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SAcIr.T ri MAR
May iI, 1880.

('to tige slitors.eo tie CiaimAi <Iîuaniltnu

DàAt Sîît,-ln the mnuch lamented1
necessary abnrce from ith liocese of the
R. E. F. Wison, iL is proposed (subject
La tLe approvIrl of Lte iishoep,) tiat i
should nake a fivo or six weeks' mission-
ary tour in Lit Nepigou District, accom-

panied by a Catchist, Scololzttter,'
ßhiugwatik carpentor, and soine of our
Indian boys, for tie plirposo of locating
a site for a school-house, and building
thu sane thereon this sumimer. IL is an

imperative necossity that the Lake Nee-
pigon Mission te tho 1ngatn Indians
should bu at once atarted, and Lterefore
il is proposeid to leave Lie cateehist, scliol
master, and a Shingwautk indian boy in
charge of the Statiea tis wiater.

I eheuld bu gtad to hoar of a brother
clergyman who would kindly take ny
duty at the Sattil Ste. Marie during itha
menth of Juiy.

I rointn, yours vry truly,
Tins. HL. APPLE .

[Mr, Appleby's note caie to late for
insertion in Correnpondance coluntt.-
Ens.]

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TaE BistHotP regrets that, according to
fite Report ofthe Rgistrar of the Diocesa,
C. B. Bullock, Esq., mîany of the Clrgy
appear to lia neglected their duty as set
forth in Synod Regulation 111: "Within

thirly days after ilection, the Chairman
uhail send the naines of the Ileiagates to
the Rogistrar"; andi he requestsr immediate
attention to this mattor, in order that a

complete list uay be prepared.
Thea Bishlop las aiso to remind the

Wardons of the several Parishes, of a

Section of the anended Church Act of
lest year, which ws ;pubilishedina' ithe
Cnucn iGUAnDIAN before the lasteT
Meetings, and is printed et the end orf the
Journal of Lte last Session of Lthe Synodi:
"The outgoing Wardlens of eac Parishi
alirtU prepare,'and subimtit tg the aninal
ineuting of parishioners, a rCturn of the
property of the Parochial corporation,
whether real or personal, and of alil
monies that may have bein invested by
or on boitalf of the congregttiont, duiing
eaci yeatr, and a schiedil etof the securit es
and the rat of interest upnit whîich stuci
inveittments have bcn uide ;whicl ir-
turi theinicomttuItfing l Wars -elil, withi

thr ireeks, forrar1 to thei Registrar of
the Piocese" The tlhre weeks allowed
by the Law have long since trinated,
and very few Wardens have complied
witlh its requireitratts, witih mtint not be
any longer ntglectedl.

MamaxrA-St. Luke's.--'The mrembers
of this congrogation will bu gladi t readt
the following taken froi St. John rTe-

Tus R4v. CAsoN Srius.-Tlis youwî,
elergyttan, wio has mitany relations witih
this province, by kindretd and atluity-
ho is son-in-law of the l &v. Dr. Ketchuim
-rceives a cordial notice in a lato issue
of the Portlaud Pres. 1H suîcceeds a
vory distinguishedi man, in the person of
Canon Hayes, who latLey resignedîhtis
connexion with St. Luke's Cathodral
Portland, Me. The Press speaking of
Mr. Sillasa •

Rev. C. Mforton Sills, who isnto assui,
the duties of the position, vacatedi by
]Rer. Mr. Hayes, comaes frointIHalitas,
N. S., vher eh cbas beon curate of the.
eathedral in that city for the pat few
jean. He hias been appointed resideni
canen of S. Luke's by Bisiop Neely
and will enter upon his dutias in a few
weeks. Mr. Sills is a young man in the
prime of life and comes with a fline
réputation as a preacher and pastor from
that important church of the diocese of
MO& Scella.

Brmu Hînu.-A Concert wa given
at Spring ill on Wednhsday, the 12th,

in aid of the new Church, by which the
sumri of $23 wuasdded to the funds. Thei
glees and ciorusea Vere given by the
Athol Glee Club, organized and workedo
tup by the Incumbent, and the solos and
dueta by kind Churchmen from Amherst,É
Messrs. N. Curry and Campbell. Dr.e
Carritta's unavoidable absence was much
regrettel, as it robbed the Concert of its1
intenild humourous colouring. D. W.1

tohlit, Esq., very kinIly and ably accom-1
panied.

Tire Clurch iii conipleted outside, and
it ix loped that a soatind subscription list,
now in th Lihands of the Ineumebent, will
do mnueihtowards its completion by rmid-
simmrer.

LysoosoEnnY Misss.- Sunday next9
ivill be truly n red letter day in the his.
tory of this Mission. The Church and1
Graveyard are Lo be consecrated, sud a1
Confirmation service ield. Th Rev.V.
E.. Harris, who has just received Priost's
Orders, lias, as Deacon, donc a good work
iere, and hais succesfully built upon the
foundation 5o Weil laid by hie predeces-
sor, the Rev. F. J. H. Âxford, now Rec-
tor of Cornwallis.

We hope to be able in aur next to give
our rendors a full acceunt of the day's
doiigs, and mach ether information re-
specting the work of this very thriving1
Missiou.

SouTIl-EasT PASssAE, lsanTMoUTr.-
llis lordship, the Bishop, ield a Confir-
ntion Service in this Mission, on the

mnorning tofWhitsun-Day, whon 2- can-
lidates wera presented by the Mission-
ary, the Rev. W. L. Currie, for that
Apostolic Rite. Whilu not meaning to
give undue importance to the fact, it is,
nevertheles, worthy of being recorded
tat aill the candidates were of adult age,

several of them being hreds Of familles.
\Vhen this rite, which, according to

the Apostle Paul, is one of the first prin-
ciples of the Christian Religion, and
wlîich gives the necessary completeness
to our lRaptisn, is neglected in yoiuth, it
i8 gratifying tond that the faithful
tenelgin of the Churcha pastora has se
umnirriistakeably borne fruit, in bringing
Ltose of mature age to ses and fuel the

ity tLiey owe to Gou and thir own
souls.

In rTuH- Christ Ohurch-A high-
y successfil entertauiment was given on
the 13th iast., by the Sundiy School
ahildren to a crowded house. The fol-
lowing was the. progammne :-Opening
Address by Jessie Findlay; Song, "The
Old lomne and what it used te ba," Willie
Wells .Recitation, "Casabianca," Ellen
Ring Recitation, <"Dollars and Dimes,"
Fred. Baily; Song, ."Gathering of the
Siells," Mary Short; Recitation, "Mo-
Lher's Fool," Mary Walker ; Recitation,
"In te cojid dark storm," Florry Hiutch-
iison ; Dialogue, "The Town Meeting of
Grahville, by nine boys; Song, "The
Spelling lie," Arthur Shute ; Recitation,
"Curfew must not ring to niglht," Annie
liishop ; Recitation, "WO are Seven,"
Lery Boll ; Pianoforte Duet, Bertha
Shute and Bessy Parker; leci-
tation, "Nobody's Chit," Celia
savage ; Reading, "I'm going Houre,"
Florry Edgecotmbe ; Duet., "Tire Mer-
maid's Soutg," Bertha Shute and Louisa
Iirown ; Recitation, "Still ire an Old
Maid," Mary Walker; Song, "Wul ineet
the little oieas thore," Louisa Brown;
Recitation, "Boy's Rights," George Pike;
Recitation, "llrtve Bobby," John Brown;
Dttot, Annie lislhop andt Bertha Shute ;
Tableau, "The Christian Graces," by tn
little girls ; National Antieam. The
children perforned their parts adnirably,
and rauch credit is dute to the zealous
siperintendent, Lewis Parker,Esq.,for'heo
success of the entertainmtent.

fDHALiF'x-B s Chzapel.-We hava
r attended few services more solenîr and

imposing than the Ordination Service on
Trinity Sunday et the Bishop's Chapel.
The Cirpel itself vus chastcly and rp-

e propriatel> decorated with banners and
texts, the various colours biending lp
pily ne viti ianother, vhile soe choice

r ten-ors on Lire AlLer added tiroir su-cet
y odore and beauty to the incenseand love-
t liness cf ithe Prayers and Praises of

Ministers and people before the Great
Altar above. The Choir-boys were in

i good veice, the lady-Organist played
r remarkably well, and the singing was

both Congregational and hearty. The
Candidates, five in number, seoned to

fées tire great sleurnity eft tioir position,
virhile iis Irdship tire Bishop appearet,
if poaible, ven more bpr ivo thon
usual. :

The Sermen, an admirable one, ws
delivered by the Rev. J. LI Bell, of Dart-1
mouth, froim I Cor. iv. 1, on the Proofsi
and Authority of a Three-fold Ministry.
The congregation filled the Chapel, and
the numrber of Communicants was unt-
sually large.

The Candidates fer Doacons' Orders
were Measrs. Geo. H. Butler, John Part-
ridge and H. Ogle; and for Priests'Orders,1
Revds. V. E. Harris and T. B. Reagh.t
Mr Butler read the Gospel. The Oan-]
ditates were presented by the Arch-c
deacon, who, with the Preacher and
Revds. Jno. Padfield and R. Wylie,
joined in the Imposition of Iands.

Mr. Harris i ithe Missionary at the
Londonderry Mines. Mr. Ogle goes to
assist the Re. . Jamison ut Ship Har-1
bor. Meurs. Butler and Partridge
return te King's College for a short tie,
after which Mr. Partridge goesto Digby
Neck as assistant te the faithful and
hard working Rectr of Digbyit. ir.
Reagi returns to P. E. Island to continue
the work at New Lon don; and it is not yet
known where ir.aButler wl be stationed.

CHEsTEn.-Won't some faithful Priest
comae to us in our lour of need i Wu
are still loft without a Pastor, and we feel
quite lest, as each Sunday returns, with-
out our beautiful Church Services. The
Baptists have ongaged the services of a
young man whe attracts large numbers,
(sone of our people) to the meeting iouse
on Sunday eveuings. The Mothodists
and Lutherans are building meeting
lieuses, with a hope of securing some of
the Churcî people. Our need for Church
Services isgreat'

LUNxNauRo.-On W hitsun-Day, the
Coninunicants in the Parish Church, (St.
John's) numbered 95. We ara glad te
say that our worthy Rector ias mach irn-
proved in health; e was able te take,
on Whitsun-Day, Morning Service and
Holy Communion ut St. Bartielomew's,
and Evening Service at St. Matthew's
Churches. The assistant Priest of the
Parish, with is usual energy, continues
hiis work most successfully.

WINDsO.-Yaluable Gif te King's:
College froin New Brunswick.-Mrs.
Weldon, wife of His Honor Judge
Wsldon, has presqpted ler valuable col-
lection of old chmna te the museum of
King's College, Windsor. It is now
being packed and will be forwarded t itsj
destination on Monday next. This col-
lection is a mot valuable one; probably
there is notsuch another in the Domin-
ion, and is worth several thousands of
dollars. It is valuable, hovever, not
ouly on account of its intrinsic worth,
fer the old associations connected witil it
nust give it a double value in the eyes
of lovers of antique collections, and of
ail those descended froin Loyalist fore-
fathers; iany of the articles in the col-
lection were brought te St. John by the
Loyalists, and several of the bowls were
used by ttem for baptismal purposes
during their early settlement in the Pro-
rince.

Could these articles speak, vhat a de-
scription they would give of the hard-
ships and suffringes which Lithe Loyalists
overcanme by thir energy and integrity.
Tho collection in ail cotains 356 pieces
and gathering ten togather as been the
work of a lifetitme.' Thre are soma niera
modern pieces of china in addition to
the old pieces, which form a greater part
of the collection. Mrs. Weldon having
taken sutch pains in the collection wishes
it te be kept together and not broken up
and divided, and consequently ias pre-
sented it to the college first established
by lioyI charter after the landing of the
Loyalists. The gift is a most generous
one and Windsor Collage shotld feel
greatly indebted te the donor.--Cor.
Telegraph.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Bo1rE Missiex DEFc1ENoY FoND.-
1 Tire Treesurar et tire P. C. S. begs te
acknowledge thfreceîpt a? th efus-
ing contributions tevurd Lire Defiency
Funt :-Par Lire Metropelitan, suints>
contributions recaivetd b>' bni, s4.20
Offerings ut Cathedral during 0eet cf
Intercession, $16 80; His Honor Mr.

1Justice Weiden, $50-00. Prerienel>'
acknowledged ty Editer On in y , $32.
Total, $153.00.

Diocesan Church Society-The Ani-
vessa>"Meeting Cf tr.Diccesan Chanci
Society, vilb ha rsri D.V.) ut St. John,1
Lu tir.Trisathe Curc Scrolouse on
ITiuraduy tieJet day of Jul' next, at 4

o'clock, p. w. The Clergy and Lay
Delegates are requested to meet in Gen-
eral Committe, at the same place, on1
Tuesday the 29th day of June next, at
10 o'clock,a.m. By order of his Lardship
the Président.

W. S. KETcrUM, Secretary.
St. Andrews, May 15ti. 1880.
The Clergy are especially requested ta

forward their reports o the Secretary, at
the latest,-a fortnight be-fore the Annual1
Meeting, in order that the report of the
Society may be properly prepared.

By a resolution of the General Com

Tittee, it is required that the certificates
Of the Lay Delegates he forwarded te the1
Secretary, at least, ten days before the
Annual Meeting. Lay Dolegates return
free by Rail and Boat on presenting Cer-1
tificate of attendance.

THE D. . S..-Meetings on behalf of
the D. C. S. were held at Oak Point on
the 25th, and Kingston on the 26th,
with addresses b> different speakers.
The Deanery of Kingston bas been very
active in the matter, and meetings have
been held in very Iarish to bring before
the people the needs of the Society.

BaTnasiT -A correspondent writin'
fram lathurst, says : Quite an inters.
ting event tock place in St
Church, Bathurst, on Tuesday, ilthrg ai,
when one of ur most pulîienst'euag
merchants, Mr. Heur' Bishor, wn-as Uted
in mtarriaLe to the yeungest daughter cf
the sheriff of the county. Althoug rte
mariage vas solemnized at a very early
heur of the morning, quite a large
nurnber of pensons asseible in tlae
church to witness the cerernony, both the
young people being holdin high esteen
by all classes of our citizens. The brid
was tastetully dressed in a Ravy blue
travelling suit, and looked exceedingly
well. She was [accompanied as brides-
maid by her cousin, Miss Anna Arnold,
of Sussex, wha alse wore a navy bleu
travelling suit to match the bride's. Mr.
W. J. O'Brien, Collector of Customra,
officiated as groomsman. At the con-
clusion of the ceremony, and after th
congratulations. the happy couple drev
to the sailway station, acoipanied bya
numaiber of theiir mOre intimrate frieds,
and seon after left for the South on their
bridal tour, followed by the goued wishes
of their numerous friends and acquain-
tances who £h for thg- n ;-1 iut., iowisa or memt.ioy, happi.

DEANEnu or SuEc - A regular ness and prosperity.-Telegrap>h
meeting of tiis Deanery will be held at
Hopawell, Albert Co., on June 2nd. M Report of te
The Rev. Richard Simonds, B. A., Rector Ladies'Societresf"Wrer n R orer"
of Dorchester. will be presented te the fron Augnt 1878 te Marchgiork
Bishop, attthe approaching Visitation, as mt
Rural Dean Elect for the next three years. Recei)ts.

Balance on land, Juîly 2 0th1878-......aissS
ST. Jn. nSnaMy1tSewing te Order ............................. 114 aiS.JON.- On Sanda>', M>iay GLir, Matît tans Subueriptionu-----------.....275a

the 62nd Batt., headed by their band, terestu.......... ................... 85
attended service in St. Paul's Churc, Profiton.Mitterial...............b52
Portland, part breaking off fron ithe Doations ...................... 9,
main bd n prceding te Roman For old seats................................ Z o0
Catholic Cathedral. The Valley Church -----
was decorated with flowers and ever- Expenditures. S2G 71
reens and the Rev .Canon DeVeber matieg for Char............ . 6268

preached. FitLing-Sfr Ve8try .................. 2 -0
Final paymient an pes......... ;

WoonsreciC-Misionary Meeting.-A Standards and Lampa........... i os
nrissionary meeting was hld in St*25747
Luke's Church Sunday Scheol Roon, Balance, including $4.00 ewin for
Woedstock, on Tuesday evening, Ilth Lamps.......... ........ $1224
inst., unter tie presiency cf te flc- The ladies have now undertaken te
Wor, Liera esw. Thonina Nales. Special vont fer te coarpletian o e I.tcwor and
Prayers wer e offored andsuiteble ymns spire, and vireve gation hepe tiet Lir
Sung. Two most interesting and in- energy vill accomplish Lis aeir
structive addresses were given. The object. The Presidet w-as elected and
first, by Revd. H. IL Neales, Rector of Mrs. W. C. Payer, Yice-Pyesident. Doua-
Richmond, on missinnary work arnong tiens in money, and orders for werk will
the Indians of British Columbia. The be thankfully received.
Second, by Revd. R. M. Edwards, Rec- --
tr of Kingsclear, on the American NROx.-On Wctnesday antiTirs-
Chturch. The collection .was fer tho daya qur-
S. P. G. day, Mýay 12th and 13th, the usual quar-

terly Meeting of the Clergy of the Dean-
WoDsrocK.--Dennry Meeng.--The n>er ofKingston, was hald in this Parish,

Woodstock Deanery met et Woodstock The Dean Rural and eleven of the bre.
en Wednesday, May î2th. There was an thren-ere present, including the Rector
early celebration of the oly Commun- of Saint Martin's, wo is an afflhiated
ion in St. Like's Church, by the Rector, mreaber of the Deanery. At 4.30 p. iii.,assisted by Rer. 'Lee. A. Royt, and an on Wednesday. the Cergy iLet in Cbp-
evening Service at 7.30, when the ter, and after Prayers and the reading of
Fanery Sermon ias preachei by the Minutes of last regular meeting, Revea-
11ev. J. E. Flewelliug. lieut Cap. xvi. was renad in the Original.The meeting of tir Deanery was held As the term of office of the present Dean
in the Sunday-School House at 10 a-ai., Rural, Reverend D. W. Pickett, will ex-
and Occupied the Nirle day. E iglt pire before anther meeting takes place
Priests and one Deacon were present; the everend Canon Medley was duly
alse, by invitation, a Lay Reader, Mr. A. elected te fill the office for the next three
V. Wiggins. The Clergy were, Thonas years. After this necessary business
Neales, R.D., Alfred H. Weeks, Thomas had beeu disposed of, according te Reso-
Ilartma, Leopold A. Loyt, Joseph E. lution, "the draft of a Bill te Consoli-
Flewelling, LeBaron, V. Fowler, Henry date and amend various Acts of Assembl>y
IL Neales, Rodney M. Edwuards, lion. relating to the Churci of England i
Meut., and Freerick Toers. this Diocese," was discussed. At 8 p.

The subject of the Bishop's Pastoral nr., Evensong was said attthe Lower Nor-
occipied the meeting fer sorne tiune. It ton Ciurchi, after which addresses were
was mroved by R'ev. A. H. Weeks, delivered by H. 1W. Frith and G. A.
seconded by Rev. F. Towers, and unan- Schofield, Esqrs., and Revds. Canon Med-
irmîoursly resolveil, That the members of ley and B. Shaw on the D. C. S. Defi-
this deannery, in accordance with the ciency, to a large and attentive congrega
Pastoral of his Lordship thie ishôp, tien. Much credit is due to.the organiît
unlertake to de their utmost in their and choir of this section of the Parish for
saveral Parishes towards reliieving the the efficient manner in which they ren-
Diocesan Church Societyn ils present dered an Anthem, "O Taste and See,"eurinxrassment. Sullivan, and several Hymns. The Ser-

Much discussion took place On the vice was not ended until after 10 p. ni.,
subject of the l)iiity School for this but very few of those present seemed
Diocese, when on motion of Rev. J. E. weared, and severnal expressed them-
Flwelling, seconded by R-v. Le B. W. selves much interested in the addresses.
FOwier, it was resolved, Thrat in the On the following morning a second
opinion of this Deanery it is for the best Service was held at the Parish Churci et
interests o the Chrch at thtLie scieme 1 a m., when the Rol Communion was
for tire establising cf tire Divinit>' caIebratati andt trrea etdresSes gfitan on
School in connexion with theCathedral, D. C. S. matters by Revds. J. H. Talbot,
be carnediato effectassoon as practicable. Canon Partridgo and J. R. Campbell.

Arrangements are, now heing made by The amunt cellected at these services
by the Deanery for holding a Quiet Day for the Deficiency Fund exceeded 814.
for Sunday-School Teacheru, at Wood- After d ner the cIergy met in Chapter
stock, in the latter part of June. again, When more business was transacted,

Business ended, the 1st Chapter of St. and the meeting broke up nt 5 p. m., the
Paul's 2nd Epistle toithe Corinthiens Dean Rural giving the Beanediction.
vas sudinl the original, sud curaful>' Ws are havlug a succession et public
situdioti. liter vhi6h thre meeting meetings in thc sovemai Pur-lites in tisl
adjoue teW noot lu Ne-v Damnsrk on Pannesry, w-n -li w te stir up tire villa
Lie 4th of August. of the Church people with regard te

Le B. W. FowRs, eretary. their duty to D.C. S.,vand we trust


